A revolution in bone grafting

Osteoconductive bone graft substitute
with osteostimulative* properties

*non-osteoinductive
Before use of BonAlive® putty, it is important that:

• The surgeon is familiar with the surgical technique required, including normal patient follow-up, the specific application methods and the properties of BonAlive® putty
• All the soft/pathological tissue are thoroughly removed from the defect
• The surface of the bone is refreshed
• Antibiotics and other treatment involved in the implantation procedure shall be used according to routine clinical practice.
Easy to handle and apply to the bone defect

BonAlive® putty is a sterile ready-to-use bone graft substitute that can be delivered directly to the bone defect.
What is bioactive glass?

Bioactive glass (S53P4) consists only of elements naturally existing in the body (Si, Na, Ca, P). It is characterised by its ability to attach firmly to living tissue, facilitate tissue growth, bond chemically with surrounding bone in an implantation bed and promote new bone formation in the implanted area. Bioactive glass works by leaching out ions that react with the body fluids, transforming the glass surface chemically into one that by its chemical composition and structure resembles the mineral phase found in natural bone. In contact with an aqueous solution the bioactive glass develops a silica-gel layer, which acts as a template for calcium phosphate (CaP) precipitation. The CaP surface enables bonding of the bioactive glass to the surrounding bone. This makes bioactive glass a unique material for filling defects and replacing damaged bony tissue.

What is BonAlive® putty?

BonAlive® putty* is a bioactive, osteoconductive and osteostimulative** synthetic bone void filler, which is made of bioactive glass granules1,2 mixed with a small amount of spherical glass. It also contains a water-soluble synthetic binder, which is a blend of polyethylene glycols (PEGs) and glycerol. The binder acts as a temporary binding agent for the bioactive glass. After implantation the binder is absorbed leaving behind only the bioactive glass thus permitting tissue infiltration between the granules which have a number of beneficial properties.

*BonAlive® putty has not been verified to inhibit bacterial growth.

**non-osteoinductive

Indication for use

BonAlive® putty is indicated for bony voids and gaps.
In a preclinical rabbit tibia defect model it was shown that with BonAlive® putty, new bone formation is visible already at 2 weeks after implantation (Figure 1).

The histological findings at 4 and 8 weeks were that new bone is formed in a similar manner with BonAlive® putty and BonAlive® granules (Figure 2). The grafted area was highly vascularised with dense bone formation and periosteal growth in both cases.

Figure 1. Histological section 2 weeks after BonAlive® putty implantation

Figure 2. Histological 80-100 μm-thick sections from the BonAlive® putty and Bon Alive® granules grafted areas at 4 and 8 weeks
BonAlive® putty is provided as a sterile, ready-to-use paste.

**Effective bone formation (Osteostimulation*)**
Bioactive glass granules in BonAlive® putty stimulate the growth of new bone in the presence of bone-forming cells.¹,²,³

**Bioactive**
Bioactive glass granules in BonAlive® putty bond to surrounding bone.¹,²

**Long-term bone growth**
Bioactive glass granules in BonAlive® putty resorb slowly and are replaced with bone during the progressive healing process.⁴,⁵
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Product offering

Small applicator

The small applicator is primarily used for hand and cranio-maxillofacial surgery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. no</th>
<th>Package size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small applicator</td>
<td>16110</td>
<td>1 cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16120</td>
<td>2.5 cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large applicator

The large applicator is primarily used for orthopaedic and trauma surgery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. no</th>
<th>Package size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large applicator</td>
<td>16130</td>
<td>5 cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16140</td>
<td>10 cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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